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l wrote i ast luesday from Camp Bates stating 
that wo had orders to leave. Acoording to orders, we h;rl 
our two days rations cooked and wagons packed all ready 
to start noxt morning by 7. 7;a murohed out in the road 
and rented there until about 10 for the other regitlonts 
to full in whor> we took up our l.laroh for Co-.rington, 
arrivine there about noon. 11a made no halt but took the 
Pike marching pretty fast the most of the time, rotting 
occasionally until about 4 o'clock when we halted on 
the banks of a small stream half dry about 7 miles from 
Covinr ton and co.mpgd for the night. When we halted, 
about twcr thirds of the Reg. was thcr~ to re ::;t having 
grown oo tired as to fall ,out or tho ranks to r~st but 
by eight all were in oump. Ws did not pitch our tenta 
but eat some , supper and lay down on our blan.kats to sleep 
for the nir,ht. About 9 'ocloek Mike Judy am D. Paul 
cs.tle up with us and of courr;e I had to wake up and road · 
my lottor and receive my presents from ha.:IG far whioh I am 
vory thankful and after which I of courso. was not too 
tired but slept as soudd as usual till the drum wakod m, 
at four in the morninr, whon we roused up, eat our break-
fast and started on about six. 'the boys had thoir knapsack:r; 
piled on tha wagons now and started on quite lively, passiq; 
on through Independence about noon and coming about fiva or 
six miles in theevening. Water during this tim9 lfas "lery 
sca.rco and we could r;et none that evening to mko oof'fse so 
with a few dry crackers wa lay donn .to sleep the same o.s the 
night before. At four in t ho r~rning tho drums boat and at 
five wa woro on our way with eoven oilos botweon us a.nd r.ater 
to cook our breakfast. Wo stopped on tb,:., banks of o s:na.11 strear.i 
i: 
about 9 o'clock to cook so::;e more rations. Ab-out twelve · 
it begun to rain so t,s pitchod our tents to remain till 
ne;,t nornine;. l'hat just done at threo, I lay do.m in my 
tent to rest a moment and thoueht I Vfould writtli a. lotter 
t.lien. But so!1rcoly had I laid dcmn whtm h3:re oa.mo an 
order fro::: h~adqusrters to report immediately for picket 
duty. I girded on cy arms threw on my ooat and rubbers 
(as it was still ,:-aining) and started. By the time I had 
marched tho pickets a mile or two and iJta.tioned t.hem 
at thoir variOU!l points, it was dark. Between that and 
j o' olock I snatched a couple of hours sleep. At 3 the 
dru::is bGat in oeu?1p, at 4 we were called in whe:r~ I rested a 
few minutes before starting on tho march at half pat~t five, 
asconding a very long rough hill, we came on · a levol place, 
crookad rood whi~h we kopt to this plar10 arriving h~re 
a.bout noon, making e. t,relve miles ln'!rch in that tit:ce and the 
troops all liyely when wo got here. l 'his was a nico day to 
carob, cool and cloudy. I am not done yet but must quit 
hero for I hin~e a. -chance to send this to the office. Direct 
as betore, to bo forwarded. 
<k>odby all, 
